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A stunning brand newly refurbished and extended A stunning brand newly refurbished and extended A stunning brand newly refurbished and extended A stunning brand newly refurbished and extended 
family home which offers contemporary living whilst family home which offers contemporary living whilst family home which offers contemporary living whilst family home which offers contemporary living whilst 
retaining many period features. retaining many period features. retaining many period features. retaining many period features.     

    

The property comprises entrance hall The property comprises entrance hall The property comprises entrance hall The property comprises entrance hall with tiled floor, with tiled floor, with tiled floor, with tiled floor, 
reception room with wood floor and feature fireplace, reception room with wood floor and feature fireplace, reception room with wood floor and feature fireplace, reception room with wood floor and feature fireplace, 
further reception room with log burner and archway further reception room with log burner and archway further reception room with log burner and archway further reception room with log burner and archway 
leading to the stunning kitchen/dining room with centre leading to the stunning kitchen/dining room with centre leading to the stunning kitchen/dining room with centre leading to the stunning kitchen/dining room with centre 
island and range of fitted island and range of fitted island and range of fitted island and range of fitted Miele Miele Miele Miele appliancesappliancesappliancesappliances    and large and large and large and large 
Crittall style doors opening to the garden. Crittall style doors opening to the garden. Crittall style doors opening to the garden. Crittall style doors opening to the garden. There is a There is a There is a There is a 
separate pantry with wine cooler separate pantry with wine cooler separate pantry with wine cooler separate pantry with wine cooler and and and and a guest WCa guest WCa guest WCa guest WC    with with with with 
utility area. utility area. utility area. utility area.     

    

The first floor consists of two large double bedrooms, The first floor consists of two large double bedrooms, The first floor consists of two large double bedrooms, The first floor consists of two large double bedrooms, 
further bedroom and modern family bathroom. The further bedroom and modern family bathroom. The further bedroom and modern family bathroom. The further bedroom and modern family bathroom. The 
top floor comprises further double bedroom with top floor comprises further double bedroom with top floor comprises further double bedroom with top floor comprises further double bedroom with 
dressing or study area and an endressing or study area and an endressing or study area and an endressing or study area and an en----suite shower room. suite shower room. suite shower room. suite shower room.     

    

To the rear of the property is an easy to maintain rear To the rear of the property is an easy to maintain rear To the rear of the property is an easy to maintain rear To the rear of the property is an easy to maintain rear 
garden with home office/gym in the garden. There is garden with home office/gym in the garden. There is garden with home office/gym in the garden. There is garden with home office/gym in the garden. There is 
also side access and a patio area. also side access and a patio area. also side access and a patio area. also side access and a patio area.         

    

The front of the property has parking for two cars and The front of the property has parking for two cars and The front of the property has parking for two cars and The front of the property has parking for two cars and 
there is an electric car charging point. there is an electric car charging point. there is an electric car charging point. there is an electric car charging point.     

 

Cleveland Road, W13  
 
* 4 Bedrooms * Double Reception * Kitchen/Dining Room * Utility *  
* Guest WC * Family Bathroom * En-suite Shower * Garden * Parking  
 
Price: £1,350,000 
Freehold  
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Cleveland Road is a quiet residential road which is well Cleveland Road is a quiet residential road which is well Cleveland Road is a quiet residential road which is well Cleveland Road is a quiet residential road which is well 
located for the transport links of located for the transport links of located for the transport links of located for the transport links of Castle Bar Park and Castle Bar Park and Castle Bar Park and Castle Bar Park and 
West Ealing station which offers the fantastic new West Ealing station which offers the fantastic new West Ealing station which offers the fantastic new West Ealing station which offers the fantastic new 
Elizabeth Line.Elizabeth Line.Elizabeth Line.Elizabeth Line.    
    
Pitshanger Lane is within walking distance and offers an Pitshanger Lane is within walking distance and offers an Pitshanger Lane is within walking distance and offers an Pitshanger Lane is within walking distance and offers an 
array of shops and restaurants as well as the open array of shops and restaurants as well as the open array of shops and restaurants as well as the open array of shops and restaurants as well as the open 
spaces of Cleveland & Pitshanger Parks and Scotch spaces of Cleveland & Pitshanger Parks and Scotch spaces of Cleveland & Pitshanger Parks and Scotch spaces of Cleveland & Pitshanger Parks and Scotch 
Common.  Common.  Common.  Common.      
    

There are a number of highly regardThere are a number of highly regardThere are a number of highly regardThere are a number of highly regardedededed    schools nearby schools nearby schools nearby schools nearby 
including Notting Hill, St Benedict’s, North Ealing and including Notting Hill, St Benedict’s, North Ealing and including Notting Hill, St Benedict’s, North Ealing and including Notting Hill, St Benedict’s, North Ealing and 
Drayton Manor. Drayton Manor. Drayton Manor. Drayton Manor.     
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PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991: The Agents has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from his or her Professional Buyer. References to the 
Tenure of the property are based on information supplied by the Vendor. The agents have not had sight of the title documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. You are advised to check the availability of any property before travelling any distance to view. 
 

 


